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step one: select a service

Full Service
We set up a self-service buffet staffed with servers to maintain the buffet during your event.   

   
Let us handle all of the stressful details about your event, so you don’t have to. 

All full service events are applicable to a 25% service fee to offset additional operational cost (equipment,  
facilities expenses, insurances, etc.)  This fee covers all labor, equipment, and mileage associated with off-site events. 

Extreme distances will be subject to additional fees. The full service fee is subject to state and local taxes.

Delivery 
 ($200 minimum)

Please allow a 30 -minute delivery time window. All food items are delivered ready to eat and 
orders can include disposable dinnerware and the warming racks if needed. Our friendly delivery 

staff also set everything up for you to enjoy. If you need ice, we can include that as well.  
All items are disposable with nothing to be picked up or returned. 

Delivery fee subject to a minimum $50 charge, additional distance fees may apply.

Pick-Up 
Place your order for pick up at the store of your choice. We offer a range of pick up day/time 
options to suit most every need. All items are ready to eat and orders can include disposable 

dinnerware and warming racks. Our friendly restaurant staff will gladly help you out to your car. 
All items are disposable with nothing to be returned. You may add bags of ice if needed. We 

appreciate a minimum 24 hour advance notice for pick up orders if possible. 

Weddings
Please call one of our event specialists to set-up a tasting and to discuss our available  

services and menus.  We have over 20 years of experience within our catering team handling all 
varieties of weddings and budgets.  Our catered menu options are prepared to the same high 
quality standards as what you find in our restaurants, so your guests are sure to be impressed.  

Please don’t delay as these dates fill up fast!

Corporate and Large Event Pricing available upon request.

Catering
the hibachi pit
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Step 2:  PICKIN’-A-Option
Prices are subject to change at any time.  All packages include: Yum Yum Sauce #1 & Soy Sauce,  

Chopsticks and Fortune Cookies. Disposable plates, utensils, cups, napkins, serving trays & warmers 
are a $1.25 Per Person up-charge. Don’t forget to order your sweet and unsweetened tea! 

Top Sirloin, Chicken, Salmon, Tiger Shrimp,  

Scallops or Pork Tenderloin

Teriyaki, Hibachi, Sweet and Spicy or Japanese BBQ

>> Ribeye-$3 per person up-charge and Filet Mignon is $5 per person up charge    

Choose from:

Get any protein:

Most Popular Option
Two Proteins, White Rice or Fried Rice, Noodles, Hibachi Vegetables.

Drop-Off Delivery $19.99 PP     ///     Other Catering Options Available.

Emperor’s Feast
Three Proteins, White Rice or Fried Rice, Noodles, Hibachi Vegetables.

Drop-Off Delivery $24.99 PP     ///     Other Catering Options Available.

One Meat Feast
One Protein, White Rice or Fried Rice, Noodles, Hibachi Vegetables.

Drop-Off Delivery $17.99 PP     ///     Other Catering Options Available.

The Black Samurai 
Four Proteins, White Rice or Fried Rice, Noodles, Hibachi Vegetables.

Drop-Off Delivery $28.99 PP     ///     Other Catering Options Available.

The Asian Feast
Choose Two: Sweet and Sour Chicken, Honey Walnut Shrimp, General Tso’s Chicken,  

Orange Chicken, or Hot Honey Garlic Shirmp.   Choose from three sides.

Drop-Off Delivery $19.99 PP     ///     Other Catering Options Available.

Catering Soup and Salad 
Ginger Carrot Salad or a Wonton Sesame Salad and a Miso Soup or Mushroom Soup for $3 More Per Person.

Catering Broccoli or Sweet Carrots 
Add on $2 Per Person.

Catering Cheesecake
Add on $6 Per Person.
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Appetizers  
+ Food Bars

Jumbo Split Wings 
Our wings are fried in a traditional japanese bread-

ing that makes them super crispy. Then  

we toss them in the sauce of your choice.   

$5.50 per person (4 Wings per person)

 
Choose from: Sweet and Sour, Salt and Pepper, 

Dragon, Teriyaki, Spicy Teriyaki, General Tso’s,  

Hot Honey Garlic or Mustard.

Egg Roll Bar 
Mini buffet with an assortment of egg rolls and 

spring rolls. Comes with an assortment of dipping 

sauces.  $5.95 PP

Soup & Salad Bar 
All of these can be tailored to your specific needs.  

We can make any kind of soup or salad that you 

and your guests will be needing. Ask the salesper-

son for specifics.  $15.95 PP

Ramen Bar 
Choose from Pork, Dumpling, or Beef Ramen.  

Served with all the fixings on the side, so each 

guest can build their own ramen bowl.  This is for 

Full Service Catering Only!  $13.95 PP

Large Tiger Shrimp Cocktail /LB 
Market Price 
Served with a Soy Cocktail Sauce.

Japanese Veggie Tray 
An assortment of raw veggies served with Yum 

Yum and Soy Sauce. $2 PP

Fruit Tray 
An assortment of fruit served with honey yogurt 

sauce. $2.50 PP

Steamed Dumplings 
Served hot and with a soy dipping sauce. $3 PP

>> Comes with large boats for serving and cutlery
All Appetizers & Food Bars are for Delivery / Full Service Only.
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bulk menu
All Bulk Menu items are priced for in-store pickup only.

WE RECOMMEND ½ LB. PER PERSON

Meats to Choose From:

Top Sirloin Steak
We hand cut and marinate this steak for 24 hours and then grill it to a perfect  

medium for each catering.  This is our workhorse of kitchen meats.

Chicken
We only use small bird distributors for our chicken.  It is marinated for 24 hours and never tough.   

Teriyaki is our favorite!

Salmon
Atlantic salmon is top tier for hibachi.  We cook this Salmon  

over a super high heat with just a little salt, soy and brown sugar.  

Pork
We use a Pork Tenderloin that is hand cut by our chefs and cooked on our super hot hibachi grill.   

No need to marinate this bad boy.  This pork has a great flavor!

Scallops
We use 26 to 30 count fresh scallops.  We cook it in soy garlic butter and it’s to die for!

Tiger Shrimp
We use a 21-25 Tiger Shrimp cooked in our soy garlic butter and sauteed to perfection!

Rib-Eye Steak
Our Ribeye is Upper Two Thirds Choice, Certified Angus Beef, and cooked to a perfect medium.   

This steak has the most flavor, if you can handle the marbling!

Filet Mignon
This Filet is also upper two thirds choice, Certified Angus Beef, and we cook it to a perfect medium rare for our 

caterings.  This steak is perfect for the people who really enjoy a flavorful and tender steak.

Chicken (Sweet and Sour) (General TSO’s) (Orange)
We use dark meat, boneless skinless, thighs for the frying process so it doesn’t dry out.   

It is fried crispy and tossed in one of these great sauces!
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Desserts

Salads
Dressings: Sesame Dressing, Ginger Carrot Dressing, or Mandarin Dressing

Fried Rice   ///  Yakisoba Noodles  ///  Sweet Carrots 

Steamed Broccoli  ///   White Rice  ///  Hibachi Vegetables 

Zucchini and Onions   ///  Asparagus  ///  Brussel Sprouts 

Mushrooms  ///  Ginger Carrot Salad  ///  Miso Soup or Egg Drop Soup  

fresh homemade sides

Ginger Carrot Salad 
Shredded Carrots, Tomatoes, Zucchini,  

Ginger Carrot Dressing, and Shredded Iceberg 

Lettuce. 

Half $35 Full $75

Fresh Baked Cookies or Brownies
Cookies $1.25 Each 

Brownies $2.25 Each

Mandarin Orange Salad 
Romaine, Red Cabbage, Mandarin Oranges, 

Shredded Carrot, Green Onions, Walnuts, and 

wonton crunch.   

Half $35 Full $75

Pick a Japanese Cheese Cake
Cinnamon, Chocolate, Cherry, Strawberry,  

or Blueberry.  $6 PP

Fresh Sweet/Unsweet Tea  ///  $6.50 / Gallon

Lemonade  ///  $6.50 / Gallon
Beverages:don’t forget

Half Pan 12-15 PPL +$35

Full Pan 20-25 PPL +$75
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helpful hints
How small or large of a group can we cater?

>>  We are able to cater multiple events at any time and on any date including those ranging from 

intimate groups of 10 to larger events of up to 10,000.

When should you book your event?

>>  For pick up or delivery orders, we appreciate a minimum 24 hour notice. Orders needing same 

day pick up are subject to product availability.  

>>  For full service events, we are able to cater multiple events at any time, but appreciate a 30 day 

advance booking window. This allows our catering sales team to answer any set up and menu  

questions you have, coordinate required details with your venue, and schedule the required staff. 

Can I Change My Order?

>>  Most changes to existing orders can be arranged with a 24 hour advance notice.

Pricing:

>>  A minimum order may apply based on location.  Prices are also subject to change due to market  

meat costs.

Deposits:

>>  $250 Deposit required for all wedding and Full Service events.

Cancellations:

>>  Most orders can be cancelled with a 24 hour minimum notice. Special order products may not be 

cancelled once they are received.

Order Confirmation:

>>  Please confirm all details of your event including date, time, location, menu, and guest count.  

We cannot guarantee confirmations, changes, or cancellations by voicemail or text.

catering contact info:

PICK UP/DELIVERY: JEREMY BEAVER  704.785.6994PICK UP/DELIVERY: JEREMY BEAVER  704.785.6994

WEDDINGS: TAYLOR EUDY  980.334.5770WEDDINGS: TAYLOR EUDY  980.334.5770


